
Harkert Island Church
Tak«« Pbrt In Campaign
The Harkert I(land Pentecostal

Holiness Church, the Rev. Sam L.
Wtthard. paaor, u participating
hi the seven-weeks loyalty cam¬
paign, dedicated t» the enlarge¬
ment .( the Sunday Sehbol pro-
*
AH churches throughout the

North Carolina Conference of the
Pentecostal Holiness Church are
taking part.
The campaign ha> the endorse¬

ment and full support of the de¬
partment's official board and the
North Carolina Conference wheae
superintendent, th« Rev W. Eddie
Morria, also of Goldsboro, urged
the Cooperation of local pastors
and Sunday School officers In at¬
taining the goals set for the cam¬
paign.

Marshallkotg Clob Plant
For Mosquito Control
The Manhallberg Community

Club decided at its meeting Satur¬
day night In the community build¬
ing to help with mosquito control
in Ind around Harshallberg.
The club is g< lag to work toward

getting a fogging unit rigged up.
Members also decided that oil
soaked sawdust bags or old oil fil¬
ter! should be put in marshy areas.
John Valentine, president, pre¬

sided. The next meeting will be at
7:30 p.m. Saturday, April 26, in the
community building.
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L shaped la Its arrangement, this elght-raom ranch bone has are*. Its entrance, at the intersection of the two ami of the "L", it
three mala tlriag ana*, a «ulet area, a format area and an Informal reached through a froat garden.
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Plan Includes Special
InnerSanctum forDad
By JOHN O. B. WALLACE

Houses often are designed with
the special needs of mother or the
children in mind.
But what about Dad, the bread¬

winner?
It is not often that Dad has been

given the special consideration he
is due in a home. So, fathers and
husbands, everywhere, meet Sam¬
uel Paul, a father and architect,
who has designed an unusual, L-
shaped house with a special area
just for you.

Paul's design, designated J 2 in
the House of the Week series, does
not neglect the needs and interests
of the rest of the family.
However, as the architect ex¬

plains, "there are times when Dad
wants peace and quiet." And with
this in mind. Design X-2 includes a
special room just for Dad.

Three Main Living Areas
Dad' special room, an artfully-

designed inner sanctum, has been
placed in the "quiet" area of this
eight-room ranch house. Two other
main areas of living have been in¬
corporated in the plan . a "for¬
mal" area and an "informal" area.
In order to reach the special

room, one muat walk through the
t>edroom hall Into a secondary hall,
hence into Dad's inner sanctum.
Father's study Is laid out with

built-in shelving and a desk. It
also has a retreat taarace which ia
reached ky stifling doors. The ter¬
race is inclosed with aubstantial
Fencing on two sides and by a
stone wall in front.
The rest of the quiet area of the

louse consists of three bedrpoms,
>ne the master bedroom with pri¬
vate bath. The quiet area Is sepa¬
rated from the Informal area by
he more formal dining room, liv-
ng room and foyer.

A decorative buffet separates the
'oyer from the dining room and the

I living room has a raised hearth
fireplace. Off the family room, in
the informal area of the house,
there is a large family terrace for
suntmer living.
Cathedral ceilings, with exposed

wooden beams, are designed for
Dad's room, the master bedroom,
the dining room and the living
room. Conventional ceilings are
used elsewhere.

Walls of Glass Panels
Glass panels are used in Dad's

room and the master bedroom, ex¬
tending up from the built-in units
to the cathedral ceiling.
The informal area of the house

constitutes the family room, kitch¬
en, laundry and an area next to
the two-car garage for a workshop
or hobby room. These elements are
located in one integrated block so
that the entire family can work and
play together as desired.
As the architect envisions this

area, "mother could be working in
the kitchen, the children could en¬

joy their play in the family room,
and Dad could be tinkering in his
shop all doing what they desire,
but at the same time enjoying each
other's company."
The entrance of the house is at

the intersection of the two arms of
the "L" and Is reached by passing
through a front garden. There it a
central foyer with direct access to
all areas. m,
The architect has created a

_

pleasant ensemble of exterior ma-
"

terials. The exterior walls are Of
board and batten. The roof Is of
white marble chip. The low-pltch-
ed roof has a large overhang.
There is a strong horiiontal accent
of stone In the front and extending
around the retreat terrace.
The stone provides interesting re-
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lief to the front elevation. The
sliding aluminum windows and the
awning windows integrate with the
wood and the stone to create the
exterior ensemble.

Statistics
Design X-2 has eight rooms, in¬

cluding three bedrooms, plus a
laundry room, a workshop or hob¬
by room and two outdoor patios.
The living area has 1,844 square

feet. The two-car garage and
workshop area have 544 square
feet. The overall dimensions of
the house are 70 feet 10 inches by
59 feet 9 inches.
A minimum plot of 85 by 100 feet

is recommended. There is a base¬
ment under the living area and
crawl space under the bedroorh
wing.

01 in

April U - Miss Kay Harris of
AtUntic visited her aunt, Mrs Ad¬
dle LapMt), th» weekcad.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels and

daughters, F r a n k i e Ann and
Yvonac, of Fayettcvilie visited Mr.
and Mrs. Artie Daniels, Sunday.
Miss Jennifer Rice of Crab Point

visited her grandmother, Mrs.
Janet Daniels, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Day and

datfgfcter, Helen Lorraine of Ft.
WoHn, Texas, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Day a few days.
Mrs. Hugh Salter and children of

Beaufort vlsitad her mother Moo-
day.
Mr. and Mrs William H Styron

and daughter, Denice, of Florida,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Styron a few days.
Mr. Russell Gaskill of USCG was

home the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brittingham

and children of Mitchell Village
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Daniels
Sunday.
Miss Evadine Day was honored

at a shower Friday night given by
Mrs. Nell Daniels, Mrs. Edwin
Daniels and Mr.-. Royce Emory.
Forty-four guests attended. Re¬
freshments of colas and cake were
served.
Mrs. Curtis Styron and children

visited Mr. and Mrs Howard Rose
of Markers Island Friday.
Mr. Carl Daniels was home the

weekend from Charlotte.

The flow plan aaea a mitral foyer from wUcfc there la direct acceaa to all areas of the hoaac. A
decorative buffet aeparatea the fayrr from the dlaiaf room. The bedroomi and father'a stady are la aae
wtaf.
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AWC to Sponsor
Dairy Program
The Agricultural Workers Coon-

cil will sponsor the June Dairy
Month program in the comity this
year. County agent R. M. Williams,
ASC office manager B. J. May and
home demonstration agent Mrs.
Floy Garner were appointed to
handle the publicity for the pro¬
gram. The council met Thursday
afternoon in the conference rodrti
of the Beaufort pestafflce.
Council president Joe Owens re¬

ported that he took Ann Davtt to
the state poultry princess finals
at Winston-Silent. He said that
AM was one cf 11 contestants in
tbe finals.

Dr. Waiter A. Chipmsn, research
scientist df the US Cistt and Wild¬
life Service, was guest speaker at
the meeting. He discussod possible
tnes of atomic power in private
induatry, as well as by the- gov¬
ernment.

Swftnsbdro Seniors
To Prosont Comedy

Bolts and Nuts, a three-act com¬
edy, will be presented by the
Swanaboto senior class at 7:15 p.m.
tomorrow. The play will be In the
school auditorium.
The aetting ia a spooky old man-

sion inherited Sy BUI Rebecca
Bdh who turns k utto a saattartnm.
Character parta are played by

Alice M. Witson, Jo Ann Rosa. Mil- I
lie HiriCtek, ROaald tUk, Betty
Arthur, Mamoa Hamilton, Phoebe
Crocker, Phyllis Kozma, Jimmy
Westmoreland, William Bright, Bit-
ly Guthrie, Gene Barefoot and W.
T. Casper. j

You can take this itudy plan
to your bank or other mortgage
lender and to your builder and
get rough estimates on the cost
of construction in this area, as
well at an idea of the relation
of the cost to your budget.
With this information you will

know whether you will want to
proceed with construction by or¬
dering working blueprint* direct
from the architect and asking
for bids far the work.
You can get a study plan for

The House of the Week by fill¬
ing In your name and address
on the coupon on this page and
sending it with 33 cents to thu
newspaper.
This study plan shows each

floor of the house together with

four Youth Will Oiv*
Testimonials at Scrvic*
As part of a special week of

prayer, four youth of the Marshall-
berg Baptist Chufch will give tes¬
timonies on the meaning of Christ
In their lives at 7 p.m. tomorrow
tight at the church.
The woek of prayer la being held

in preparation for the revival
which begin* Sunday, April 20.
Giving the testimonies frill be

Carolyn Salter, Cynthia Buchanan,
Carolyn Willi* and Temple LawU
Youth Week opened at the church
Sunday.

each of the four elerationi,
front, rear and tides of the
house. It is sealed ai tt-inti per
foot. It includes a guide on "How
to Get Your Home built."

Moreh«ad Builders Supply Co.
TO-A >a« Moreh.

Tflri you can wifi rfl^onqLi£i &w'ft>.7 yb'-'7 Wy/
NTrR tjzs.oro "HOW'5^nn0^YOI'R HO Ml i" ON TFST '

X.
HOW YOU CAN WIN: Grand

Prize $28,000 90. Second Prize
$10,000.00. Third Priie $3,000.00.
One thousand other cash
awards totaling tift.dDO.0O!
This is section 3 of the

"How's Your Home?" contest.
One more section will be pub¬
lished. Follow instructions care¬
fully. After section 0 has been
completed, mail it to Home Im¬
provement Council, P. O. Box
010, Chicafo 77, Illinois.
Contest closes on June 30,

1168. Entries must, be post-

marked not later than mid¬
night June SO, 1536, and re¬
ceived by July 15, 1158. One
entry per family. One prize to
a winning contestant
A listing of contest rules can

be obtained at the offices of this
newspaper. Missing sections of
this contest can be obtained at
the offices of this newspaper.

General questions
Check (c) if your home doe* not hmt
99a. cleaning equipment that does each household job well. . . .£]'

100c. no-draft weatherstripping, calking, and atorm sash ?
101/. freedom from foundation cracka, settling, and seepage. .. .Q
102A. a modern, up-to-date automatic heating plant ?
103/t. necessary second "area" thermostat for selective heating. .Q
104/t. adequate control of condensation and humidity. Q
105h. effective air conditioning (room units or central system) Q
106/. adequate hand and power gardening tools and equipment, p
107/.. ample, modern insulation ?
108A. an adequate electrical system...., ?
109k. sufficient telephone outlets ?
110m. all the hot water you need, when and where you need U....Q
111m. continuous water pressure and an adequate supply ?
112m. soft, iron-free, odorless water ?
113n. a bedroom for each child ?
114n. enough fsmily activity space i,.Q
HSr. wood that is free from rot snd termites ?
116*. adequate lire, dissster, and liability insurance ?
117*. complete information on financing your ham* improvement.Q

IMPORTANT! CUP AND SAVE THIS fORM
WATCH FOR SECTION 6 NEXT WEEK!

See for Yourself . . . You Save Here!

Gel the supplies you need for those build¬
ing or remodeling projects ... get qual¬
ity . . . and get savings . See as today.

AFRIT
LUMBER CO.
LranoxvUle Road Pkoae 2-4581 Beaufort, N. C.

BEAUTIFUL WALLS OF CONCRETE MASONRY

Exposed concrete block wall* add beauty . . . modem
design to today*a finest hones . . . aad at the nn Mae
save jroa dollars and dollars on expensive interior fin¬
ishing ... and upkeep, lawi) paints are BOW avail-
able in many beautiful decorator colors . . . for com¬
plete harmony of masonry walls aad other hUerisr
and exterior decorations. For vitality block . . . pre¬
cision made on Steams equipment . . . aao as today.

USE CONCRETE MASONRY FOB CTHtJCrURAL BSAtlTT

MOREHEAD BLOCK & TILE CO., INC.
Moa* 8-3970

NEW BERN HIGHWAY MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.
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